New facility to cost $258,750

Board accepts bid on admin building

Election filings slow

Sewer lift station flooded

Community House builders signed work

Advertise in the Panola Watchman, your local newspaper, to reach a targeted audience.

COURTHOUSE NEWS

Production record is announced

Bond vote set in Elysian Fields

News in the Elysian Fields School district is that a bond vote is scheduled for the next school board meeting. The school board, which has been under pressure from parents and community members, has decided to put the bond on the ballot to address overcrowding and maintenance issues. The bond, which will be voted on at the next school board meeting, is expected to be a major issue in the upcoming election.

Specials

BUT YOU BETTER HURRY...
MOVING 'EM OUT!

Large Group-Students Young Men's-Men's
Fashion Jeans

50% OFF

Entire Stock-Having's

Long Sleeve

1/2 PRICE

KNIT SHIRTS

Suits 25%-70% OFF

ONE GROUP REGULAR $45 Now $39.99

Special...

Freeman Free-Flex

Tennis SHOES

$50 OFF

Entire Stock-Big Bell

Levis Denims

Register $21.99 NOW $8.99

Money Market Certificates

MONTHLY

Money Market Certificates
Minimum Deposit $12,000
12.75%
12.80%

10 YEAR

Money Market Certificates
Minimum Deposit $12,000
12.75%
12.80%

IN THE

Money Market Certificates
Minimum Deposit $12,000
12.75%
12.80%

REVIEW MARKETS

Money Market Certificates
Minimum Deposit $12,000
12.75%
12.80%

IN THE

Money Market Certificates
Minimum Deposit $12,000
12.75%
12.80%
TATUM AREA NEWS

Backyard Gardener

By PATRICK REYNOLDS

The weather is finally warming up, and it's time to get those gardens started. This year, we're planning on growing a variety of vegetables and herbs. It's important to choose the right seeds and soil for each plant, and to keep them well watered and weeded. We're also considering adding some flowers to the garden to attract pollinators. It's a busy time in the backyard, but it's also a lot of fun. We're looking forward to the fruits of our labor later in the season. 

SHADY GROVE
NEWSPRINTS

Peytons travel to Barbados

Musicians honor Richard Rodgers

McDaniel-Milam say vows

William Crist
at home in Yantis

Cooking Corner

Texas Treats

Rainbow seats officers

Preceptors hear report

Logan Visiting

Wallace Arco Station

Jeans For You

Pre-Spring Sale

On All Our New Spring Tops & Jeans

SALE LASTS

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

35% OFF

On All

Jeans Available at:

Dixie, Klein

Yee Bahns

Glenn's

Many More

CARTHAGE DRUG

On the Square • Phone 922-6623

BAYER 

ASPIRIN 100 Tablets

Only $1.99

APRIN

Naproxen Sodium

Only $1.99

MAALOX

Antacid Suspension

Only $1.99

OIL OF OLAY

Only $1.99

LISTERINE

Mouthwash

Only $1.99

SCOPE

Mouthwash

Only $1.99

CARLTON DRUG

314 N. SADDLEWOOD, CARTHAGE, TEXAS • PHONE 922-6623
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Lady Bulldogs whip Daingerfield 78-35

Bulldogs defeated by Jacksonville

Beckville loses to Elysian Fields

Fillies taste revenge over bitter TEC foes

Tenaha triumphs before Gary fans

Bob's is open now
Legendary Toledo Bend hosts big bass tournament

Fish shatters old record

Exotic big game competes with deer for food in Texas

Tyler native named fishery specialist in East Texas area

Local boys win honors

Beckville eighth-graders barely edge Karnack in season finale

Ladyjack victory streak crushed by top-ranked Louisiana Tech

Superstar spotlight:
Magic Johnson is Laker scoring machine

Junior exhibitors shine

Houston stock show is the world's largest
THIS WEEK’S
Sunday School Lesson

Live your faith
Background Scriptures: Matthew 14-16
Jesus, through His Word, makes faith in our everyday lives.

RECEIVED ANGER—Members of a Southeast Texas church received a
blessing they could hardly have expected.

Bible published in 1,710 languages

East Texas students are taking survey

First Things First
A DEVOTIONAL

NECKOVER FRAC TANKS
TROUP, TEXAS 77879
214-844-0177

Area News

Natural Gas Dryers, The Original Fabric Softeners

Your Horoscope Guide

ACROSS DOWN

1. Editor
2. Caleb
3. Dr. Who
4. Holy Water
5. Before long
6. Bubbles
7. Sticks
8. Jack
9. Fear
10. Germs
11. Siren
12. Devil
13. Devil
14. Devil
15. Devil
16. Devil
17. Devil
18. Devil
19. Devil
20. Devil
21. Devil
22. Devil
23. Devil
24. Devil
25. Devil
26. Devil
27. Devil
28. Devil
29. Devil
30. Devil
31. Devil
32. Devil
33. Devil
34. Devil
35. Devil
36. Devil
37. Devil
38. Devil
39. Devil
40. Devil
41. Devil
42. Devil
43. Devil
44. Devil
45. Devil
46. Devil
47. Devil
48. Devil
49. Devil
50. Devil
51. Devil
52. Devil
53. Devil
54. Devil
55. Devil
56. Devil
57. Devil
58. Devil
59. Devil
60. Devil
61. Devil
62. Devil
63. Devil
64. Devil
65. Devil
66. Devil
67. Devil
68. Devil
69. Devil
70. Devil
71. Devil
72. Devil
73. Devil
74. Devil
75. Devil
76. Devil
77. Devil
78. Devil
79. Devil
80. Devil
81. Devil
82. Devil
83. Devil
84. Devil
85. Devil
86. Devil
87. Devil
88. Devil
89. Devil
90. Devil
91. Devil
92. Devil
93. Devil
94. Devil
95. Devil
96. Devil
97. Devil
98. Devil
99. Devil
100. Devil

CROSSWORDS

Three major fires are reported in five days

Deeper ‘pay zone’ tested

NEWS BRIEFS

PANOLA LUMBER HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS

START YOUR WEEKEND PROJECTS WITH THE PEOPLE THAT CAN HELP YOU DO IT RIGHT

BUNCOMBE

Natural Gas Dryers, The Original Fabric Softeners

NECKOVER FRAC TANKS

Filing Cabinets

WRITEAD

WATCHMAN OFFICE SUPPLY

54/ WOOLEN WASHERS, Carthage, Texas, February 18, 1981
###決策影响退休

决策者往往认为，退休决定取决于几个关键因素。

- **经济状况**
- **健康状况**
- **个人喜好**

###访客笔记

####OLD CENTER

- 张三
- 李四
- 王五

####HOSPITAL NEWS

- 医院宣传
- 病例报告
- 医疗新闻

###医疗新闻

- 医院最新政策
- 医疗服务信息
- 病人信息

###现金红利

####AN EXCITING NEW WAY TO SAVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>产品</th>
<th>价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIRACLE WHIP</td>
<td>1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAM</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. PEPPER</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUND MEAT</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONEY LIQUID</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLGATE Toothpaste</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

####冻结食品

- **SHREDDING PIZZAS**
  - 3 per $1

####Biscuits

- **4 per $1**

####Margarine

- **29 per 2.5 oz.**

####猪排骨

- **129 per pack**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####干酪

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

####金枪鱼

- **2 for $1**

###CLAYTON PEOPLE

- 李明
- 张华
- 王先生

###问题

- 如何影响退休决策？
- 退休后的经济状况
- 个人健康状况

###广告

- IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

---

**Winn-Dixie Cash Dividends**

- **AN EXCITING NEW WAY TO SAVE**
- **MURVAUL Things of Interest**

---

**The Speaker Reports**

- 作者：Bill Clayton
- 职位：编辑

---

**Pamela Scobell**

- 地址：Corpus Christi, Texas
- 日期：February 13, 1967

---

**Shop Carthage**

- 供应商：Winn-Dixie
- 日期：February 13, 1967
GARY NEWS TOPICS

Country and Western Recording Star
Joe Stampley
And His Band
LIVE AT THE
SOUTHERN SWING CLUB
Dance...Listen...Enjoy!
9pm to 1am
Advance Tickets $1.00
At Door $1.25
PHONE 1-713-598-8168

HEADQUARTERS FOR:
Lawn & Garden Needs

BUDDIES

Ferry Morse
GARDEN SEEDS
Now in Stock!

Vertagrow
Fertilizer
499¢

U.S.S. PEAT
159¢

COW Manure
159¢

PAINT

SURE SHINE

PLIANT

SMOOTH & WING

LAWN & TREE SPRAY

GARDEN WATER CANNING JARS

EXTENSION CORD

SOCK SET

777¢

7.5¢

WE GOT IT!!

BUTLER

CHEV-O-LES

693-6811

CLASSIFIED
$1.9 million bid for sale of timber

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
BUILDING LOCATION
1700 Goldsboro
Galena Park, Texas 77547
(281) 283-3161

Auto visitors spending more on state trips

The Land Bank
Building, banking
and real estate

EXTENSION service has communication system

Tatum board will consider bond election

Flannigan Realtors, Inc.
In the heart of the town

City expected to stall SWEPCO rate request

CAMPBELL'S CLASSIFIED

State, defense are both ready in Endsley trail

State, defense are both ready in Endsley trial

The Panola Watchman

City to call election

The Land Bank

 Judgment is expected in Pennzoil suit

Armed robber, burglars hit 2 businesses